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"Original Ohoap Cash Store "

Old Foggyism Dead!
And lie Croalcros ALARMED

Goad Goods !. Low Prices I

And ttso cntcrjirUo nianlfPHtpd hero lus made
this n, UVK1.Y SIOUU.

This is the People's Store mid
They Have Found It.

Tlinywtnnnt nnd will not rerusc to take artran- -
uge m mo uiirpnins we nru ottering irom

1 mo to time.
We now otter u very largo, bright, fresh nlid at- -

Fall and Winter Goods !

and nil o Imypr-- j are Invllnd to oomo
nnd sceoiirliiammotli stock, oven though they

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite l'ubllc Piuan Hank Street, LehlRhlon.

iiino t.

Tho Telephone. -

Tho tclepliono, or tho name of nny other
popular Invention, Is not tnoro common or
more familiar to tho car than Is becoming
the words Pavls" ami "Vertical Feed."
Since tho High Arm anil other Improve
ments haVo been added, "Tho Davis" Is

synonotnous with "high gradothe best"
"the Rtnndard" lli tho sowing, machine
world.

Automatic Tension.

The New High-Ar- Davis Is tho only
machines that has an astomallc sliuttlo ten-

sion, Avhlch never requires any changes
after having been ont'o set eight. Th6 great
problem of gelling a shuttle tension that
vlll pull evenly under any and all circum-

stances, has been successfully solved. Tho
deyleo by which this ono has hcenaccom-pllshc- d

Is so scientific and yet so simple,
that tho most unskillful, can uso it with
just as certain results as tho most expert.
It produces an evenness of stitch unattam-e- d

by other machines.

Geo. f. Maun, Apt,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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CJI'UCIAI. NOTI0H rersons making payments
to this olllco ty money orders or postal notes

will please make them payable at. the WHISS-l'OM-

1'OSTOFKIClJ.astho Lchuihton Oluce Is
NOT a monev order olllee

Current Events Epitomized.
Alia. Margaret lllackwell, aged soventy-thre- o

years, three months and seven days,
died at the rosldenco of her daughter Mrs.
John Irvln, on liank street at eleven o'clock.
Deceased was tho mother of eleven children
eight of whom survive her two sons and
six daughters to mourn for a kind and af-

fectionate parent. Deceased was burled at
Port Chuton, Schuylkill county, on last
Monday, a large cortege of sorrowing rela-
tives and friend? following the remains to
this last resting place.

Coinrado Peter Swartwood, died at
his home on Pino street, Monday evening
at about nine o'clock after a long and
severe Illness. Peter Swartwood was a
prlyate In company I., 81st regiment dur-
ing tho late rebellion whora ho received
Injures from which he was almost a con-
stant sufferer. He was a member, In good
standing, In Col. John D. Bortolette Post
484, Q. A. R., which attended the funeral
In a body. Hay tho ashes of an old soldier
rest hi peace.

"If humor, wit. and honesty could
save" from tho Ills flesh is heir to, what
a good price they'd bring In tho market.
Well, twenty-fiv-e cents will buy .1 panacea

Salvation Oil.
A merchant down town sells more of Dr.

Bull's Cough syrup than all other medi-
cines together. It surely must be tho best
remedy for a 'cough, cold, and other slmu-la- r

affections. Prlco 25 cents.
Four fatal accidents occurred In tho

vicinity of Kaston on Sunday. Louis
Houck, had hla skull fractured; Edward
Duncannou jumped off a moving tr.ilu.luul
his skull fractured, both arms and one leg
broken ;Peter Struck, ws struck by sulky at
Stroudsburg fair rendered unconscious;
John Gailo fell from chestnut tree and had
his neck broken. '

Tho attention of tho people of Summit
j 1 . ljanstoru and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Ilunlzinger, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, is authori-
zed, by us to" lecelvo subscriptions nnd
moneys for tho CArtnoN Advooatu.

Leopold Meyer, of tho Dolonsburg Ho-
tel, has iirst-rat- o accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, nt S3.00 per week.
Persona who wish tho comforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

The double track on tho L. & S. Rail-
road Is finished between this place and
Bowmanstown. Trains will not be run on
the new track, however, until a new tlmo
schedule is arranged.

Tho condition of Bank street during the
past week has again verified tho remark
mado by a former councilman, that "when
you get down six Inches the stroetTls pretty
solid."

Remember, Miss Alvenla Graver has
In stock only the most fashionable nillln- -
cry goods. Call before you purchase elsc--
wncre lowest prices, and best work. aw.

Ono clanco at E. IT. Hold's fall stock
will convince you that ho has tho largest
stociced jewelry establishment In this sec.
tlon of the State.

Among the attractions at tho Monroe
county fair Jast week was a pair of twin
colts, four months old, In harness and at-
tached to a wagon,

Don't grumble because you can't have
pio inneau ot porK lor dinner, but wasti
yourself wuu Tuiip soap and bo con
tent.

Dlldlne Snyder's horse, Jersey Ike,
took first money in the race open to all
county horses, at the fair on Wednesday,

"Yes." he said, "mvsvslem Isannlcpd
with gin and sorrow, but there's hope for
ine yet, tor 1 ye heard 01 lollpsoap."

Upright Tlano. but llttlo used, for salo
at great sacrifice. Apply nt office of the
Mansion House, juaucli Chunk. 2w

-C- onsideration Is tho pot in which we
boil tne couee 01 our judgment, which will
tell us to use L imp soap.

John Blose has moved Into his new
building on Bank street, opposite Mehr--
KAro s general store.

Wfatherly has a Poultry Association
a live lioani ot rrano can do almost any
thing for a town.

For best makes of carpets at lowest
(mica, jju 111 iveillfrer IX ow.irtz, JiailK. . .street. - ' tf

Before purchasing elsewhere, see Kcm- -
erer tfc tawartz's largo stock of furniture,
ric. It.

The finest assoitmcnt of silyeiwarn can
be teen at K. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk,

The finest assortment of gold watches
's ai ji, Jiohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Be on tlmo buy the rocket alarm clock
som ai k. Hours, Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. R. F. nofford, has our thanks for
au auuuuauco or delicious fruits.

See pretty and handsome silver tea sets
at k, 11. jiohl's. Mauch Chunk.

Jewelry all tho latest designs at i
H. Hold's, Maneh Chunk.

Oats were selling at thirly.thrco cents
per ousnej last week.

Wall paper, borders and decorations
Cheap at u. ltenrlg's.

Mauch Chunk Is to have a new I,, .t S,
depot.

A marksmaii'savs of Tulip soap: "It's
bang."

Have you lliuulatcd your tax debt
- Fern parties arc in order.

Court convenes Monday.

Attention, O.A.U. UomrodesOf John
D. Bertolette Post, 481, (i. A. It,, are

to meet at tho Post Room, at si
o'clock, ahary, 011 Tuesday inornlng, Octo
ber 11th, jbsi to proceed to 1110 ii. a
depot, where they will tako tho 7:10 train
for Bethlehem, In order to parllcipato In
the ceremonies attending tho tmyciliug of
tho Soldiers MonumenU A Special train
will leave Bethlehem nftcr tho Camp Fire
for Lchighton and way stations. Jivory
Comrade Is requested to he present. By
order of the P. C.

At.VltKl) irmrriNoliAM.
The Board of Trado of White Haven Is

sending abroad, to manufacturers and capi
talists, circulars dcscrlptlvo of tho town and
detailing Its advantages as an Industrial
centre. White Haven ovldcntly has some
Hvo citizens. There Is no town In tho
whole Lehigh Valley that offers better fa
cilities for mamuacturing purposes than
does Lehlchlon. and thcro is no question
but what an enterprising Board of Trade
rould do tho town much real substantial
benefit. Let our live citizens organize a
XJoard of Trade and seo what they can do.

Wn were told tho other dav that It was
chalked up "Boycott tho Lchighton An- -
vocATiv n uyr nccausetho editor saw
fit to criticize tho action of the late secret
convention of tho U. U. L. party. Tlra
don't know what tho effect would bo on the
circulation of the naoer. but wo aro of the
opinion that Editor Jiforthlmer has a right
to his opiuionand has a right to express it.
The throat to Injure his business Is not
manly, and iJV will not It. From the
Pnckerton correspondence to the Easton
Sunday Call.

To look upon a bright, beautiful baby
baby and remember that tho onlv medicine
It over takes Is Dr. Bull's Baby SyTup, cer-
tainly converts another family to the use
ot me remedy,

The sight or an ugly inllamed boil or
sore, to say nothing of Its dangerous ten
dency, siiouid induce any stllterer to try
Lexador. tho Infallible romedv for theso
troublesome blood disorders.

Many of tho farmers In adjourning
counties are said to liayo been caughx on
promissory notes which they signed
while sunnosinc thev were onlv nuttlne
their namo to nlcdncs presented by a

j'an, binding them not to kill
any song oirus tor a year, caroon county
farmers, keen vour weather eve onen and
give tho mau a warm recep
tion.

Helen M. Coko writes that "KIssfcs on
her brow are the richest diadem a woman's
soul aspires to." And yet tho fellow who
kisses a vounc lady on her brow, her
rosy lips are making motions like a patent
oioines-wnnge- r, is not the man tor tho
position, even If ho does hire casy-ridln- g

rigs from David Ebbert, on Notth street.
Lfrfrrcnco Tarlcton. of the Carbon

House, Wcatherly, was in town this week
with his promising threo year old horse;
"Colonel." Mr. Tarleton had Intended
entering "Colonel In tho race, open for all
threo yearlings, at the county fair, but
there being no entries t he gentleman was
disappointed. " Colonel " giyc3 great
promise of becotulnea "fast horse" heme
perfect in every particular.

Wall Paper. Before cettlnc In our
fall stock of wall paper wo offer:

urowns, at . , . o ccnts.-Whlle- s,

" . ... 0 cents.
Gilt?, "... 12 cents.
Borders at one-four-th tho regular nrico.

Theso prices will sell them quick. E. F.
i.ucKcnuacn, 01 uuoauway, jvianch Chunk.

Washington Camn. P. O. S. uiA.-No- .

117, will hole! a grand fair and festival in
tho school house at Parrvville on tlto 14th
and 15th Instant. A genuine gooiWtlme
can bo expected. Tho Wclsshprtband will
bo present and discourse tho Tatcst music.
Refreshments will bo furnished at very
reasonablo rates. Don't fall to attend.

Tho father of our townsman. John
Gomcry, died at his homti in Mahoning
township last Thursday. Interment took
place on Tuesday, a. large cortege of sorrw-fn- g

relatives and fiiends following tho
to their last resting slace. liesqitis- -

Crtf 111 JNtCC.

For Sale. A pair of match (black)
horses, aged seven and eight years, sixteen
nanus high, weigh twenty-fou- r hundred
pounds, horses In first-cla- condition and
will bo sold reasonable: apply to O. Christ- -
man, Fort Allen House, 11 cissport.

For the week ending on tho 1st inst.,
there wero 73,307 tons of coal shipped over
thoL.&S. R.R.,a total to date of 3,070,204
tons, showing an Incrcaso as compared witU
same date last year of 154.23S tons.

Tako tho Advocate for ono year and
you will haye a more complete history of
tho passing events than you could purchaso
for ten times tho amount of one year's sub-
scription $1 for fifty-tw- o weeks.

C. W. Lcnlz, of Mauch Chunk, was
elected chairman of tho Democratic county
committee last Saturday. Charley Is a live,
progresslyo Democrat and will fill the posi-
tion with much credit.

Tho Carbon county fair In session here
his wero was well attended on Wednesday,
Thursday add Friday. Tho exhibits of live
stock, agricultural products, cct., wore up
10 previous years.

Wo aro pleased to note that Dr. C. ,T.
Horn, of Horn's drug store, Is meeting with
so much sncccs. The doctor Is compelled
to keep two horses in order to meet the
calls of his patients.

It Is tho law of dovelODinont. that the
now shall succeed and dlsnlacc tho old.
The law applies well to the New Davis
Vertical Feed Sewing Machine. Have you
seen It?

Ladies, a cake of Tulh) soan costs ex
actly tho same sum that your husbands pay
for a dlbilitated cigar. Remind them of
this bald-heade- d fact and howling Injus
tice.

The Slatlngton JVcics entered on Its
twentith volume with tho last Issue. Tho
JVcios looks prosperous and is undoubtedly
inucimpprcciaicu uy us numerous readers.

Tho town council should authorize the
street commissioner to keep the crossings
clean. Our citizens would appreciate such
action on tho part of the borough fathers.

Willie, a fifteen vcarold son of Ch.irlc
Beck, residing on Lehigh street, died Mon-
day afternoon. Deceased had long been a
suffer from consumption.

Of all tho comforts of this life,
My doting heart could bring her;

There Is nothing that so pleased my wife,
As that machine, tho SINGER.
Will Esrans, tho nonnlar tonsorlcal

a,rtlst, has had the interior of his s having
saioon, opposite me advocate oiuce, nea-
tly remodelled.

Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
says: "blnco I have used Tulip soap, I
have been led to believe thcro Is some good
in mo yet."

Ucforo vou buv a fall hat or nonnet
call at tho popular New York Millinery
aiore 01 .01133 Aiyena uraver on Hank
street. Ow.

Butchers and others can profit bv read.
Ing tho advertisement of Thos. Koons
which appears In another column.

The Police Gazctle of October 1st con
tains a first-clas- s picture of Dr. Elscamp,

n 10 most or our pcopio.
Seo in another column of Issuo

the advertisement of Peter Helm, dealer In
uoois anu snoes, on uank street.

All tho latest deslsns In fall mlllncrv
goous at me popular ow iorK Mlllncry
oiore 01 juiss Aivcns uraver. aw,

Furniture'of the best makes at prices
to astonish the buyers, at Kemercr &
Swartz's. tf

You dare shoot pheasants from now
until January 1, and not bo liable to allne.

East Stroudsburg is to hayo a National
bank to acconmiodata tier merchants,

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car-set- s

at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
IPIndow shading nnd fixtures at low

prices, ai uwen itenug's.
$338 Is paid out as salaries to tho school

teachers 01 mis place.
A National bank will shoitly bo opened

ai luf.eianu.
Kaston Is to havo a soldiers monu

ment.
Summer birds nro going southward.
Chestnuts ten cents per quart.
The price of coal Is going up.
Pay your subscription..

The strlko in the Lehigh coal region
is causing much inconvenience to business
men, many of whom, it ts thought, will he
couitellrd to make assignments at Free-lan-d

tho ifuilu Vfuutisa has 6Upeudti
publication Indefinitely.

' OUR STROLLER AT WEtSSFORT,

Interesting Items ricked Up andAsitrrtett'br
the Stroller.

Onr amateur spoilsmen ah taking
of tho game laws.

V.. F. Miller wears a bant door smile
It's a hoy and "dad" Is supremely happy.

John Kruso contemplates going Into
tho huckstering business at an early dato.

Mt. W. II. Meredith, of Gernianto.vn,
Philadelphia, Is spending a few weeks at
home.

G. C. Dcats was on a business trip to
New York and other points during tho past
week.

Mrs. George Laury and aughtcrs wero
sojourning with Allenlown friends this
week.

Snyder & Son have put In their Im
mense fall and winter stock and report bus.
lncss good. -

Doug. Arner, Rob. Rchrlg, Levi norn
and N. Lafilcr were in attendance at tho
Stroiulsburg fair last week.

W II, Nusbautn, of Lehlghton, pur
chased tho Catherine Nusbautn estate on
River street. Consideration, $000.

A sou of Fred, Mongold,
residing In Franklin, had the thumb on his
right hand amputated last Monday.

Miss Same Ileydl, an accomplished
young lady of Ashley, Pa., Is visiting Miss
N. J. Laurv on South Bridge street.

Philip Brenner reports the general store
business as good. The rush of customers
Is proof convincing, llargains for every.
body.

The plank pavement from tho Lehigh
bridge to leakle's corner has been com.
ploted and is fully appreciated by pedes,
trlans.

Andrew Graver, In the postofflcc build.
Ing, has on hand a full and complete line
of dry goods, groceries, provisions, notions,
and .everything else generally kept In a first
class stole,

W. H. Mlddagh having purchased the
jowelry store of G. C. Deats, desires to an
nounco that for the next thirty days he will
sell at greatly reduced prices In order to
make room for a large fall stock. Remcm
ber the old postoffico building.

The following is. a list of letters re-

malnlng uncalled for In the post-offic- e at
this place: Lewis F. Aron, Chas. Christ-ma- n,

A. Goldln, Agnes Llchtenwaltcr,
Jarla Moyer, A. J. Masscy, John Shuck,
AI. Singer, Emma Pinter, J. II. Watson.
Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Tho Democrats of Carbon county will
make no mistake In electing Henry Miller,
of Franklin, to the office of county com-
missioner. Mr. Miller, while hclntr a ster
ling, died In tho wool, Democrat, Is a man
in whom the wholo people, rczardlcss of
party, can place unbounded confidence for
honesty and Integrity of purpose. Mr.
Miller possesses tho qualifications necessary
to make a good county commissioner nnd
for this reason the "Stroller" opines to tho
belief that he will be elected by a rattling
good old Democratic majority.

Mlt. STitor.LEr.: You will confer a
special fayor to citizens of this
town and vicinity by giving notice of the
following In your favorably accepted Weiss- -
port leUer. Boys and even young men
who should have more respect for others as
well as for themselves, hayo formed a habit
of gathering In groups every Sunday even-
ing at the canal thoroughfare as well as at
the corner of Blery's Drug Storo and Kist--
Icr s corner for tho purpose of casting In
sulting slurs at passers-by- , particularly at
ladles and older persons.. Let such" under
stand by this notlco that shall this bo re
peated they will be severely dealt with ac
cording to law. It will be no longer per
mitted, anAaction will fee speedily pushed
in this direction. Peace.

Deau STitoLi.BR: The Lehlghton
baseball umpire makes no profession of be-

ing a baseball compendium, much less an
authority on the game, hut all impartial
observers of the Lehlghton-Weissportgam- e

must acknowledge that If any club was
specially fayored In regard to close decisions
ij was the Tycoons. It is a n

fact that the members of the Tycoon club
are horribly deficient In the "art" of play-
ing ball, and If Improvement don't come
faster than It has In the past the moon will
wear whiskers before they know aught
about the game. Now, lo satisfy the
chronic growler at yonr place ill place
$10 in tho hands of the "Stroller" the Ty- -
coons to place same amount, and If the
umpire of tho Lehlghton club don't explain
rulo for rulo better and more satisfactorily
than auy member of the Tycoon club I am
willing to forfeit the same. Now, please
put up or shut up. Leuicihton.

Lower Towamensing items.
Chestnuts are plentiful this year.
Mrs. Joslah Stroup has a pumpkin of

last year, which Is still in first class con
dition; Can any of our lady readers beat
this?

An error occurred last week In an
nouncing the Lord's Supper m St. John's
church to take placo last Sunday. It will
be administered next Sunday, Oct. 9th.

The tlmo has expired for paying taxes
at a reduction of iiyo per cent; many tax
payers complain of mistakes, as their taxes
do not correspond with the valuation at
which they are assessed.

Victpr Bowman and wife wero visiting
at Griffith DeLong's last Sunday, and upon
returning drove out to his father's resi-
dence; Mrs. Bowman had scarcely alighted
ere the horso becoming frightened dashed
off wjth Mr. B. still In the carriage, unable
to manage It; the horse ran on to the L. &
S. railroad, breaking off a switch. and dash
ing up saiu roau, oyer rails and ties, for a
quarter of a mile ere It was stopped. Mr.
Bownian luckily escaped Injury,

Confidence.
Our Bchopl Directors.

The regular monthly meeting of the
school directors was called to ordor by the
president W. P. Long, in the olllco of
Squire Lcntz, oh Northampton street,
Monday evening, with tho following mem
bers present: W.P.Long, F. P. Lentz,
Samuel Fry, John Peter, M. O. Bryan and
Dr. C. T. Horn. The minutes of the
fourth regular and special meetings were
read and approved. The special committee
reported that action had been taken on the
matter of eroding firo escapes the county
commissioners had viewed the building and
tho question Is now under adyisement,
The committee on repairs were authorized
to procure the necessary supplies for the
janitor. Matters concerning the general
good of tho schools were discussed at
length, when, upon motion, tho following
bills wero presented and the secretary au
thorized to furnish orders on the treasurer
for the same:
Daniel Ilaltzer, work, in
F.Lelbeiiiruth, building water closet 200 30

m, nemerer, merchandise 1 87
J, U Cable, shovel ,. CS

bamuel (i raver, shovel, &o.. 3 30
Amliew Jlayer, window shade (9
W. Kemercr, buckets t 26
.1. T. Nutbaum, brooms, &c 1 ;s
CT. Horn, coal od 70
John Sheekler, repairing nooks 3 to
l' ah uo' Anvm-ATK-

, print Ins 10 23
Henry Kouus, two blackboard ld0uu motion, adjourned.

Hall immr, five ceuts xt roll, M Q.
Reurlg's.

Teoplo'ai They Corns and Oo.

0 D. Clauss, of Allenlown, Was at
homo oyer Sunday,

George Huntzlnger, of Summit 11111

was In town Monday.
W. A. Graver, of Mountain Top, while

In town Saturday dropped In to sec us.

.0. Orion Stroh,of Mauch Chtink.vhllo
In town Monday dropped In to seo-u- .

Miss Mary Gallagher, of Summit Hill
Is visiting Miss Annie Clark, on Bank
ctreet.

Mrs. Fleck, of Pottsvllle, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Delbcrt, on Bank
street.

William O'Brlan, of Wllkcsbarre, was
seeing friends in town during the past sev-

eral days.
Miss Minnie Peters returned Saturday

from a oleasant visit to Now York relatives
and friends.

P. A. German and family, of town,
were visiting Monroe county friends during
the past week,

Miss Ida Young, of Sclgfrld's Bridge,
Is sojourning vylth Thomas Swartz and wife
on Bank street.

Miss Louise Frlcdenbergcr, of Tamaqua
was visiting Miss Tlllle Sclfert, on South
street, this week.

Misses Idft and Mary Stauffer.of Ring-tow- n,

are visiting at Samuel Fry's In town
during the week.

Misses KatoMoouoy.of B'eatherly,and
Nora Clark, of Nesqnehonlng, wero visiting
In town this 'week.

T Webster Olauss, Was at West Pitts- -

ton this week In attendance at a fashion
able w6ddlng.

Miss Annie Fink, an accomplished
young lady of Summit Hill, was among tho
many visitors in town this week.

Miss Dell Hand, of Weatherly, was the
guest of her brother Qharles Hand, on Le
high street during this week.

David Miller, of Saegersyllle, Lehigh
county, was In town this week, tho guest
of Dr. Seiplo, on South street.

Our young friend A. K. Leuckcl, of
Bank street, left Friday forNcw York city,
where ho will attend the Columbia College!

as a law student.
narry Raudcnbush accompaned by his

sister Miss Cora, of Vlcksburg, Union
county, Pa., were visiting relatives In this
placo during the past week.

Miss Salllo nofford, of Bank street,
who has been visiting friends In various
sections of the State during the past month
returned home Saturday delighted with her
Visit.

. Acknowledgments.

The following subscriptions for the C'Ail

bon Advocate have been received siuco
our last report. The Advocate contains
all the latest local news, &c, of the week,
$1.00 per year subscribe for It. -

Lewis llorlior, lladsoudale. 1'a $ 3 CO

bin 111 11. iiaupr, HcnuyiKiii r. ., ra .... 1 uu
Dennis Ulbhert. PhlladclDhla. l'a 5 00
.1, W. Kussell, Lehlghton, l'a CO

Cornelius Kehrlpr. iseltzvllle, l'a 1 00
ueorge Hippie, wiiua iiavcu, ra 1 00
Wm. King, Conlay. l'a 3 00
A. M. Straup, Beltzvllle, l'a 2 00
W. I). Weaver, Andreas 1'. O.. l'a 1 00
0. II. Dower, Lehlghtoti, l'a 1 00
Amos Kbbert, Andreas 1'. ().. l'a 1 00
(!. 1!. Snyder. Hlatlngton, l'a 1 1)0

Itev. K. A. Bauer. Hazleton. Pa 2 00
W. A. Graver, Mountain Top, l'a 2 00
Wm. Lovett. Towamenslnir. l'a 1 m
John Dlstlcr. Towainenslng, ra...., 00
,101m mery, Newcastle waiisingtoii Ter.... 3 00
w. if. JMiiuoiiy, i'iuryviuo 1 ou
II. J. Dretncv. Lchichtnn.... 1 110

Charles Brocatle, Lehlghton 1 00

IN THE LABOR WORLD.

Socially Compiled for the Toilersby an Ad
vocate Man

Emaus, Lehigh county, has two stock
ing factories.

Employees of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company must pay all bills they con-

tract or tho company will take them in
charge.

In tho sidings at Laury's station are
rails which haye seen thirty-si- x years of
service. They are twenty feet long and
weigh about forty pounds per yard.

The superintendent of the Nesquehon- -
Ing collieries passed through here Monday
with a pack of twenty or thirty mules. The
mules were evidently on their way to winter
quarters whlch'makes the outlook bad for
the miners In Nesquehoulng.

The reason why railroad men seldom
Ttet hurt In leaping on moving trrlns is that
they know just how to do it. They do not
run after or with a rapidly moving car, but
stand with back to the engine and, taking
hold of the forward handrail with tho
hand nearest the train, swing, or rather
are swung, upon the steps. It is easy when
a person knows how to do it, and men exist
upon nearly every railroad who can mount
a train going at thlrty-fiv- o or forty miles an
hour.

The Lehigh Navigation Company Mon
day Issued their ultimatum in this region In
connection with the pending strlko of their
men In the Anthracite region, which is to
the effect that if the men do not resume
work on or before the 20th of tho present
month the company will shut down all their
work for one year. This Includes the col-

lieries at Lansford, Coaldale, Nesquehon-In- g

and Tamaqua, employing several thous-
and men. The men will resist what they
consider an atbitrary course of tho com-
pany.

Speaklnc of the coal prospects tho
Coal Trade Journal say that there will be
enough to go round. It says there Is a
dearth of Lehigh Valley coal, only an occa-
sional lot being sold as such. There
is no probability of a strike In the Wyom-
ing district, and work there is very brisk
Indeed. In the Lehigh there is 110 change,
the men still demanding recognition of
their order. The local market is In such
shape that dealers are always anxious for
the next cargo.

An exchange says "the miners are to
he starved into subjection 1 And yet they
call this' tho enllgtened and advanced nlno-teeut- h

century; can history furnish a par
allel to this? Kwn the Serfs of Russia, be-

fore their emancipation, were subject no
worse conditions that the bloated and
bonded plutocracy Impese upon the miners
of the anthracite coal region. Ireland, sore-
ly afflicted as she Is, is In no worse condit-
ion than the miners oyer whom the coal
barons domineer. But tho day of final de-

liverance will come and we believe the coal
Kings realize It.

Silver Wedding Celebration.

On September 20, 18G2,Rev. Samuel S.
Chubb, pastor of Trinity Evangelical church
was married to his estimable wife, nee Cath-
erine Watts at Terre Hill Lancaster county
by Rev. P. Delsher, now pastor of the
Eyengellcal church at Fleetwood, Berks
county. Seven of the pastors who were
present at Rev. Chubb's wedding were here
last night to attend the silver wedding,
namely: Rev. and Mrs. Delsher, Mrs. Shober
Mr, Watts and son and the pastor and his
wife. Seven children, nix sons and one
daughter are the fruit of the happy union
The occasion ot the silver wedding last
evening, filled the parsonage, 708 Elder
.Itrect, to overflowing. The guest were
handsomely collated by the cheerful pastor
and his happy wife, Harrisburg Call.

Among the long list of presents granted
we notice the following from this place:
Sliver cake basket from Mrs. Alice Sweeny
Annie Sweeny, Mary Hauser, Zelma Bow-

man; Silver Salyer, II. II. Peters and wlte.
Rev. S. S, Chubb and family were resi-

dents of this place for several years mak
ing many warm friends during this resi
dence here.

To Locate With Vn.

The following item which we tako front
tho great Bend correspondence to tho Sus
quchannaKuenfntr 2Vanscrnf explains It
self. We hope Mr, Smith will find this sec-
tion of the stato congenial to his health
and financial prosperity: "F. S. Smith, D.
D. S., departed Saturday for Lehlghton, Fa.
Where he will open an olllco for tho practice
of his profession. During a residence of
six years in this placo ho has succeeded In
building up a largo and constantlj-lncrca- s

Ing business. As a dentist, Mr. Smith
ranks among the best, astatonientto which
his work will bear ample testimony. Ow
ing to a s evoro catarrhal difficulty to which
tho climate hero was a constant aggravat
ion, he was compelled to seek a change of
climate. His many friends In social, as
well as In business circles, will regret his
departure, but what is our loss will ho
Lchlghton's gain. May fortuuo attend him
In his now field of labor. His family will
continue lo occupy his residence onWlllIams
street until next spring."

--Dr. F.I. Smith goes lo Lehlchton this
week where ho will locato as a dentist.
While hero for tho past'Mx years tho Doctor
has built up an enylablo reputation In that
profession and our pcopio will regret that
ho Is lo leave. He Is troubled with a catftfi
rhal hay fever difficulty which compols hlra
to chango climate, as he finds that, he Is
comparatively free of tho troublo when In
that locality. We can congratulate the
Lchltfiton people on having a good dentist
from this time forth. Great Bend Paln"
dealer.

received from Uoston,
an immense stock of "lie genu
ine luiight oi Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents' for Carbon
county. Uur stock- - ot hand
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer m the county.

Vouno-Shi- tii. On Sept. 29, at tho residence
in jimaiiuus nicnoias, Dy itev. J. 11. KUaor,
Edward II. Young and Miss Rosa Smith, both
ui x'HiTuuusviue, bunion counry, ra.

The Oft Told Story
Of tho peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is fully confirmed by tbo volun-
tary testimony of thousands who havo tried
It. Peculiar In tho combination, proportion,
and preparation of Us Ingredients, peculiar
in tho extreme caro with which It Is put
upr Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Tccu-lia-r

In tho unequalled good namo It has mado
at home, which la a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In tho phenomenal sales
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before tho publlo today for purifying tho
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I, suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back ot
my head and nock, which was very annoying.
I took ono bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and I am always glad to speak,
a good word for this medicine." Mna. J. S,
Skideb, Pottsvllle, Perm.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
til tccn years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured htm.

Wallaco Buck, of North BIodrnfleld.'N. Y
suffered cloven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by alt dragRtita. 81;aIxforg3. Prepared only
by a I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mail.

100 Doses One Dollar

AT WM. KOONS OMl KTATJM

Weissport, Carbon County, Pa.,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Live - and - Dressed - Hogs
at the Very Lowest Prices. Butchers and Pri-
vate Families Supplied. Butchers will do well to
see my stock ot LlVE CATTM! before making
purchases elsewhere. octs-l-

Orl THE rUBUO SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
In Headquarters for the Best Mnkes of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
For Gents,. Youths, Ladles. Misses mid Chil

dren wlilcli he is selling! at very reasonable
prices. Call, examine Roods and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Rubber Boots and Shoes !
All sizes and of the best makes, at the lowest
possible figures. Oct. 8, 1S87

AT PRIVATE SALE !

Thb undersigned nfTprs nt nrlvulu ml, (in m,.
somtble terms his

Frame Dwelling House,
20x21 fcet.wlth Kitchen attached
with the M fu lent front, and
wuu uenriy nvu ucres oi janu.
Stable, fruit trees and other

Tho nronertv Is
situated near the Graded School House, on
Union Hill. Tills Is a splendid opportunity for a
man to secure a pleasant home. Aiinly to

u. j. iiunucn.Oct sm Bank Street, Lehlghton, l'a,

To Whom it. May Concern.
Allversons are hereby forbid tresDasshur on

the lauds ot the undersigned, situated In Lower
TowHiueuslng and l'arrj vllle, for the purpose of
miming, ko., persons louna trespassing will
dealt with to the full extent of the law.

FRED. SCHMIDT,
0ctl-3- w lwer Towamenshig,

H. A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT POlt l'UtHT-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Hneetal attention of Farmers and others Is
called to the liberal terms offered by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTUALLIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the aaent lor
una iHiimiy anu neinUDorhood.

Real Estate Agency,

Heal Estate Bought & Sold.
w

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Spt. 3, (!T. un

mother comn and take me to Sond
hcim's O. P. S. 0. Hall, Mauch Chunk, for
to get a lino suit and overcoat, vie can
get a nobby suit or overcoat made to order
at from $10, $13, $18, $25 and up. and you
know that all their goods are marked down
in plain figures to .tho lowest cash piiec.

Your.
Let ' cr go Galtagcr, but don't you forgot

to stcn in to sondheiuvs O. r. a. U. iiall,
Mauch Chunk, and buy yourself and sons
a stylish suit and overcoat at prices which
cannot be beat in tuts section.

Clothing
For a good boy's suit at from $1! Up to

$10; honest men's suits from $4 up to $15;
mens ana boys' pants at from lo cents up
to $5, call nt tho famous O. P. S. C. Hall,
Mauch Chunk. By so doing you can save
money.

At
All-wo- pants mado to order at $4. $0.

$7 and up at Sondhelra's O. P. S. 0. Hall,
juaucu cnunx.

Sondheim's
In ladles and misses lackets wo have

about two hundred and fifty which must bo
Bom at sinning prices and are positively the
cheapest In this valley, at Sondheim's O.
P. S. C. Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Mauoh Chunk.
In mens' and bovs' clothlncr we carrv the

largest stock and you can savo from $3 to
$5 on a ready made suit orovcrcoat bought
tn isonuiieinvs o. i'. s. u. Han, Maucu
Chunk. Prices and goods guaranteed ; call
and bo convinced.

ELECTION
Proclamation,

Pursuant to an Act of General Assembly
of tho Commonwealth df Pennsylvania, en-

titled, "An act relating to the elections In
this Commonwealth," approved the 2nd
day of July, Anno Domini, ono thousand,
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and a further
supplement to that Act approved January
30th 1874, I, JAMES GALLAGHER,
Sheriff of tho County of Carbon, Pennsyl
vania, do hereby make known and give no-
tice, to the electors of the county aforesaid,
that on tho FIltST TUESDAY, AFTER
THE FIRST MONDAY, OF NOVEM-
BER, being tho

8th Day of November,
Anno Domini, "ono thousand eight hundred
and eighty-seve- n, at which time the fol-
lowing officers are to bo voted for:

ONE PERSON Fort .Timnre nw tiir hup.
HEME COURT of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

ONE PF.nsnv Knit statu i
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON FOlt'milNTVTiiEAHTTim-nn- f

Carbon County.
ONE PERSON FOR RKfitKTKlt ANU lllf.

COEDEK of Carbon County.
F'J'ONS FOR COUNTY COMMISS-IONER-

of Carbon County.
TWO PERSONS FOR AUDITORS of CarbonCounty.
ONE PERSON FOIlttmiNTV HITItVKVmr of

Carbon County.
I also mako known ami civn nnil,.(. that tim

places of holding the aforesaid elections in the
several townships and boroughs of tho said Coun-ty will be respectively at their places hereinafterdesignated,

Thn freemen In tlmf n.n-- ,.p ii.jnira
township known as the Audedrled district, will
hold their election lu the school hmiso In Auden-rio-

The fruHlllen rnsfrltnir In tlml iim-- t .if ii.iiiI'b
township known as tho Beaver Meadow district,
will hold, their ejection at the school linuso at
jA.vi3i.uii, in sam luwusmii.

The freemen nf tlin tmvnl,ln nf Fnfcf I,.., t

hold their election nt the public house otl'en-- lrose George, In said township.
The freemen residing In that part of Lower

Towaiiionshig township, known us tho Millport
district, will hold their election at the Millport
hotel in the. village of 'Millport In said township.

Tliefroeme.il veslillnfr In thnf-- nnrt ,t lwi,.
Towainenslng township, known the Little(lap district, will hold their election at the public
house of Robert A. Henry.ln.the village of LtttloGap, hi saldtownshlp.

The freemen of the township or Fraukllu wlU
hold their election at the public house of John'
iivuMK, ill aiu uimiauip.

Tho freemen, nf the Rnrnuoli nf T.Mi!f.iit.m ...mi
hold their election at thepubllo house kept by
Jonathan Klstler, In said Boiough. .

The freemen of tho township of Laysaiino will
hold their election at the female school house
Buck Mountain, lu said township.

The freemen of the township of Lehigh will
hold their eloctlou In the school house in Hock- -
pun, in saitt lownsuip.

The freemen of the Borough of Wcatherly will
hold their election at the public house ofSilas
II. Dinner, In said township.

i ne rrcemen oi tne iqrst ward of the Boroueh
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at the
office of tho County Commissioners, in said
jiuruugu.

The freeman of the Second Ward of the Bor-
ough of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at
tho public house kept by Fredrick Stahl, In said
Borough.

Tho freemen of tho Borough of East Mauch
Chunk will hold their electtou at the public
house of Chester W. Haas, lu said Borough.

The freemen of tho township of Mahoning
will hold their election nt thn linhlln hnncn nl
Thompson J, McDanlel's, In said towushlp.

The freemen of tho township of Tenn Forest
will hold their election at the public house of
Enos Koch, in said township.

Tho froemeaof tho township of Upper
hdtd their election at tho public

house of J elm Weiss, lu towushlp.
The freemen of the township of Packer will

hold their election at the publlo houso known ns
jiuiiz's tavern, in sain townsmp.

Th&freemen In lh:lt nart nf Hi, fmvnsli!,, nf
Mauch Cnunk, residing within the Summit Hill
district, will hold their election at the Town
nun in uio village oi oiimmii mil.

The freemen of that part of the township of
Mauch Chunk, residing within the Nesauehon.
Ing district, will bold their election at the public
houseof lleulamm Oxley, In the village of Ne
quehonlns,

The freemen rcsldltic In thut twit, nf KIHrior
township known as the south district, will hold
their election at the publlo house of Paul Danner,
in &aiu Luwuaiur.

The freemen residing In that part of Kidder-township-,

known as the north district, will hold
their election at the houso formerly ot George II.
Stluson, now Streeter'a office, Ihlgh Tannery,
in said township.

Tho freemen of tho BoroUgh of l'arryvllle will
hold their election at the public house of Dlldlne
Snyder, lu said Borough.

Tho freemen residing iii'tho election district of
1'ackeiton will hold their election lu the public
BCUUVl UIM1UII1K.

Tho freemen In tbo Borough of Welssuort will
old Ihelr election at the nubile house of Ilenrv

Chrlstraan In said Borough.
The freemen .of, the Borough of lansford will

hold their election at the public house ot George
Evans, In said bctoush.

I also make known and gUe notfc6, as hi aud
by the 13th section of the aforesaid act I am di-

rected, that, "every person excepting Justice of
tho Peace, who shall bold anv olllee or annolnt- -
nient of profit or trust under the tlovernment of
the unitea suites or oi tne state or city or d

district, whether commissioned officer
or otherwise, a euhordlnato officer.or agent who
Is, or shall tie employed under the Legislative,
.1 udlclary or Executive Department of this State
or the United States, or of any city or Incorpor
ate", uisirieu una aiso mui every memoer ot
Congress and the Legislature and the select and
common council of any city. Commissioner of
anv Incorporated district. is d;y law Incapable of
holding or exercising ;it the same time the omce
nr ntmolntmcnt ot j udgo. Inspector or Clerk of
any election ui tins uoiiiuionwcauii, ana mat no
Insnectoror Judire. or anv mhar officer of knld
electlon, shall be eligible to any ofllce then to be
voted for."

" In case tho person who shall have received
the second highest number ot votes for Inspec-
tor sliall not attend on the dav of the election
then the person who shall have received the
next highest number of votes at tho last spring
election for Judge shall act as Inspector In bis
place. And Incase tho person who shall have
received the highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend, the person elected Judge
snail appoint an jusiecior in ins piuce. or it any
vacancy continues au hour alter the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election, the quid!
tied voters oi t ne townsnm. or ward, or dlsti
lor which said olllcor shall have been elected,
present at the time of the election, sliall select
one of their number to fill such vacancy."

" It shall be tho duty otthe several Assessors
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general or special or township election
during the time such election Is kept open, for
the purpose of giving Information to tho Inspec-
tors and JiidKes when called on In relation to
therlghtofany person assessed by them to vote
at suchelectlons or such other mailers In i ela-
tion to the assessment of voters as the Iiispec
tors, or either of them shall fiomtliuo to time
require."

Act of JOth June, 18HJ
Sec. 6. At all elections hereafter held under

the Uws of this Commonwealth, tho polls shall
be open at seven o'clock A. M. and close at
seved r. M.

(liven under tny hand ut Mauch Chunk the
th day of Oct, A. D. one thousand eight hund-

red and eighty seven, aud ot tho Independence
of the lulled States the one hundred and
twelfth,

JAMES CiALLAtiUKlt, Sheriff.
SuitBirr'a OrriCK, Mauch Chunk, l'a,
October 4, ussy.

PURE ! EFFECTIVE ! ! ELEGANT ! 4 1

REBER'S NEW DRUG STOM3;
In the Old Stand, Under Seller's Hall, Bank Street, LohigMon, Pa,

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICACs,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Ohamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Biuahes, Comts, Perfumery
ond ovcrythlng else In tho Druggists lino kept In great variety au'l of most excellent

quality. rllYSIOIANS' TKKSCnirTIONS CAHKl'lTT.t.Y COMPOUNDKD,

M Weight ! Good Measure!! Girt

N. B. Two Regular Physicians nlwnys in tittendance pr.
Rob or, tho older, can always bo found nnd is ready tO'ffive
advice, and to prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges as can bo had elsewhere.

Office aiii Consultation Rooms

Established 1867.

(Mity!!!

A1B01 (MI! FM.
Adam Meiirkam & Son,

CASH HOUSE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES!

THIS r.A.ltGMSST STOCK I
Three Times Larger Than Last Fall--

READY - MADE CLOTHING !

DRY :- -: GOODS!
Hats, Caps, Hoots aud Shoes !

Douglass' Challenge $3 Shoe.
Competition is what we want. Tho more competition the bet

Lehightonj

tor our business. Call and our stock before purchasing
Respectfully, ' '

Alia ill Ulelirkaiii fc Son,
Sept IT 3iii Bank

-

iali and Winter liress Cloods
IIVII

Double-widt- h Flannel, all-wo- ol

Black, Grey and Brown
Fifty-inc- h Camels Hair Home

three cents
"We have a. large line of Dress
I'laid and uur large unc

at

;

October 30 18SC

! .

2 Doors above tho " Old

OF

Convcnlciit to Drag Store.
A..

-

Street, Penna;.

IN-

im

Hixed at 37 cts. a Yard.

,

elsewhere.

Four at SO'cerits'l?

Wool Flaids, at 50 a
Goods at cents a yard iriv,

contains Choice Novelties Prices

H. GUTH & SON.
Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penri'a.

ISO?

Stand,'

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent

fumery,

Musical Instruments, to.,-'&';-yyA.-

LOOK FOR

Reticr's

Blue, Green, Garnet,

Spun, Colors,,

colors, Yard.
Fifty

And Lbw

634

Pure

Hair, Tooth

SIGN

Brown,

examine

oi uress woods is now. complete

!

Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa

and Clothes Brushesj
5sn

GOLDEN

OF
-

&

4. saais's
...

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
-

HARDWARE,
Varnishes,

ALL KINDS

Medicinesr,Soaps,,Per- -

COAL,
Paints, Glass,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

Winter Trade

(k.

MYER -:-:- BRENNER,
TN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEHIGHTON,

Opens the Fall

MORTAR.

&M

Pa.

WITH COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF

Cotton and Woolen Underwear,
Dry Goods and Notions, :

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c,
And everything else usually kept in n first-cla- ss general store.

Call, inspect and be convinced that for low prices this store takes
the lead. OgjTDon't fail to Call !

Familly Flour

Leliigliton,

GENERAL

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,
Overcoats,

$2,20 Per Bag.


